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We know

gardening

W OW
Pineberry
The new white strawberry with  
red seeds and a hint of pineapple in its luscious flavour.  
Plant some now – available in 120mm pot.

Lavender  
Avonview
A fragrant and beautiful 
lavender for a sunny position. 
150mm pot.

Grosse Lisse
One of Australia’s  
favourite tomatoes  
at a HOT price! 75mm pot

$200
EACH

$898
EACH

$898
EACH

Red Baron
Daisy Red Baron, a stunning  addition to any garden. 150mm pot.

$1098
EACH

HO Toffer
$24
3 FOR

While stocks last at participating stores only. Refer to back page for details.  
Actual grown product, advanced examples and mass plantings shown for effect.

www.gardengrove.com.au



colourWe know
spring is the time to bring colour into 
your garden and these delightful easy 
care varieties are just right.

Osteospermum Blue Eyed Beauty 
Magnificent bloomer with a compact habit,  
in pots or garden beds. 150mm pot.

Genista  Yellow 
Attract the birds with this fast growing plant with  
masses of yellow flowers. 150mm pot.

Kalachoe Mixed 
Double flowers in dazzling colours and  
ideal for Australian gardens. 140mm pot.

Buddljea Buzz 
Lovely new colours in this compact plant which  
attracts birds, butterflies and bees. 140mm pot.

$1298
EACH

$1298
EACH

$998
EACH

$898
EACH

ONLY

Your local Garden Centre a member of

Gaura Elite Rose
Want long lasting colour? This compact perennial  
will flower right through summer. 150mm pot.

$1298
EACH

$1998
EACH

Stachys Moonlight Velvet  Often called lambs’ ears, this stunning new  Stachys release not only promises a silvery effect in your  garden, but low maintenance and minimal watering. 150mm pot.

$1298
EACH

$998
EACH

ONLY

Super Trays  
A great selection of petunias ready 
to plant and bring masses of colour 
to your garden or courtyard.

HO T
special
price!

Ants in your pants?  
No, in your garden!   
This cute critters will add some  
fun to your pots or garden. 

$595
FROM

3 SIZES

Coprosma Pacific Sunset  
A striking evergreen plant growing to around a metre  
tall with vivid red and chocolate brown flowers. 150mm pot.



We know

Chillies 
HOT and Mild. 
Advanced 
seedlings ready 
to plant in pots 
and garden beds. 
100mm pots.

Basil
A great favourite  
for salads or cooking. 
Easy to grow, prefers 
full sun, ideal for  
pots and a super 
special this spring.  
75mm pot.

HO T
special
price!

$1498
EACH

Tomato Cage  
An excellent idea to keep your  
tomatoes growing upright. Easy to assemble, 
easy to store for next season as well. 

Tomatoes 
Cherry, Black Russian and Truss.  
We have three of the best for planting now.  

Why not do some of each? 100mm.

edibles
HO T

special
price!

$348
EACH

Your local Garden Centre a member of

$200
EACH

ONLY
$348

EACH

berriesmore great   new
Tips for good growing 
To make sure you new varieties 
of strawberries fruit well, make 
sure that you have an everyday 
variety of strawberries planted 
as well to help in pollination.

Bubbleberry
A little smaller in  
size than your usual 
strawberries, the 
Bubbleberry makes up 
for it with the strongest 
flavour and aroma among 
strawberries in the world 
100mm pot.

Strasberry
The new strawberry that looks 
like a raspberry! Soft textured and 
small fruit have a unique strawberry 
flavour. 100mm pot.

$1498
EACH

$898
EACH

$898
EACH

Passion Fruit Grafted
One plant will produce large fruit through  
summer and into autumn. 120mm.

Strawberry Specials  
Two proven varieties to deliver flavorsome  
strawberries, out at a very special HOT price!

HO Toffer
$10
3 FOR



We know

Hypoestes  
Looking for a plant 
for a shady spot? 
Hypoestes or the 
polka dot plant is 
your answer. White, 
pink or red large or 
small dots on dark 
green leaves.
125mm pot.

Dianthus
An ever-popular perennial, 
dianthus in shades of pink 
through red will flower 
right through to autumn. 
125mm pot.

$398
EACH

$398
EACH

growing

Garden Compost  
from Peats
An organic compost 
ideal for improving the 
condition of existing 
soils and keeping the 
moisture in. 30l bag.

$498
EACH

Humus Potting mix from Peats
A good all rounder potting mix at a very 
good price.  25l bag.

Your local Garden Centre a member of

Cow Manure  
from Peats
An organic soil improver for 
use in all garden beds to 
improve plant performance.  
25l bag.

$498
EACH

$498
EACH

Ask about  a bulk buy on Peats products and save even more!

Potted Colour
A great selection of flowering annuals to bring 
instant colour to your garden.

HO Toffer
$10
4 FOR

Garden Starters 
Select from a great variety of interesting plants,  
perfect for planting now.

$398
EACH

Top Tip – plant seedlings towards the end of 
the day to minimise stress on the plants.  Don’t 
forget, even if it is cool to water them in so the 
soil or potting mix gets in and around the roots.

$399
EACH

All Purpose NPK 
Fertiliser from 
Brunnings
Slow release and fast 
acting nutrients, it’s 
excellent for flowers, 
vegetables, potted 
plants, trees and 
shrubs. 500g.

Green Up from 
Brunnings
Kick start your 
lawns now with this 
special formulation 
containing essential 
nutrients for both 
greening and lawn 
growth. 10kg bag.

Blood & Bone  
from Brunnings
A gardener’s favourite, blood 
& bone is suitable for all 
types of plants including 
natives.  It’s a natural slow 
release fertiliser. 10kg bag.

Succulents
Great for rockeries, 

hanging baskets, garden 
beds, almost anywhere 

and tough as boots.

HO T
special
price!

$1999
EACH

$1999
EACH

Budget seedlings 

Planting en masse? Budget seedlings are 

the economical way to fill your garden bed 

or pots with colour. Punnet.

$348
EACH

$498
EACH

Cordyline Electric PinkA standout among cordylines for its vivid colour,  hardy performance and unique  appearance.   200mm pot.

$1998
EACH



value
We know

Acmena Firescreen
A psyllid-free lillypilly which makes a perfect screening plant. Glossy green leaves 
with copper-red new growth, which fades to bronze. Features white fluffy flowers 
and purple spring berries. 200mm pot.

$1798
EACH

Nemesia Cherry Blue 
Limited new release for 2016! An elegant 
nemesia with large bi-colour flowers, suited to 
container planting or garden beds. 150mm pot.

HO Tprice
$998

EACH

HO Tprice$1098EACH

Anigozanthos 
or Kangaroo 

Paw 
An Australian 

native and a great 
performer in most 

SA gardens. A 
variety of new 

colours on offer.  
140mm pot.

Fishies for your pond  or water feature Pretty painted porcelain fish  will float on the surface.

$495
FROM

3 SIZES

This catalogue has been prepared by Garden Centres SA Pty Ltd. (GCSA). Any stores listed herein are independent businesses that are members of GCSA and all stores may not be participating in this sale. See the panel on this 
page for your nearest participating store. Prices stated are recommended prices and stores are free to charge below these prices. Prices stated do not include any freight charges into the price they charge to customers for any of 
the products featured in this catalogue. Those stores will inform customers instore. Please be aware that due to the range of products shown in this catalogue, some products, sizes and colours may not be in stock in all participating 
stores but can be ordered upon request.  If a specific product may become unavailable during the sale, every effort will be made to provide than equivalent product at the same price. Unless otherwise stated, accessories shown are 
not included in the price. Each store reserves the right to limit quantities sold to any one customer. All sizes shown are approximately only. We reserve the right to correct printing errors. Due to the printing process, colours may vary 
from the actual item. Actual grown product may vary from images. Advanced examples and mass planting shown for effect. These offers remain valid from Saturday 10 September to Sunday 25 September, 2016 or while stocks last.  
Printed on behalf of Garden Centres SA Pty Ltd. © 2016. 

Barossa Nursery, Clare Plant Nursery & Outdoor Centre, 
Crafers Garden Centre and Landscaping Supplies, Garden 
Grove Supplies, Hutchisons Nursery, Kallinyalla Garden Centre, 
McCourt’s Garden Centre, Pots N Plants, Serenity Nursery,  
The Earth Works, Vadoulis Garden Centre, Whyalla Garden Centre.

OPEN 7 DAYS
 

Landscape supplies

Instant lawn

Stihl specialist

Milwaukee stockist

Outdoor furniture

Beefeater specialist 

BBQ’s

Café de Grove  
Licensed and open 7 days

1150 Golden Grove Road 
Golden Grove SA 5125

Phone 08 8251 1111 
Fax 08 8251 3435

enquiries@gardengrove.com.au 
www.gardengrove.com.au


